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Johnny hadn't kissed her like th~t since he was a little tad.
He was a good boy and looked more like Pappy everyday.
She was proud of ,Johnny. She told him Pappy was asleep.
He was all tired out from plowing and not to wake him up.
Johnny started crying, just blubbering like a baby.
Mommy, he told her, Mommy, he's dead. Pappy's dead,
Mommy, can't you understand?
The clamp in her head was so tight she couldn't stand
it any longer. She was too tired to stand up and would just
have to lie down on the ground and rest a minute. Things
were getting black. It was her head . . .
What was that Johnny was saying? Pappy was dead.
. Pappy-Pappy dead? Ah, God in heavenr.-rw-no-no-

Note on Ou
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The certain beat of the unwe rying heart
Con~ucts a constant god for ~hesitant man.
Thi~re imperative of pulse can start
The heavens living, can people stones with span
Of breath. And what a man can never do
These giant gods can do, can raise the dawn,
Or bring the rain
sudden rainbow-hue.
Man falters, but the heart, and gods, drive on.
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And it is said that priests once climbed a cliff
In Mexico and threw the gods far down,
And then the Aztec heart went down. Old, stiff,
The priests are dying now like gods of the town.
Now is the heart unsure, afraid, amYsighing.
Losing this driving heart, man will be dying.
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